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Various shoulder bone deformities have been identified in the pediatric age group, with the 
most common being undescended scapula. Sprengel’s deformity is dysplasia and malposition 
of the scapula, especially in the supraspinatus portion, mainly due to abnormal descent in the 
embryonic period. The clavicle is shorter and has a different contour. In some patients 
cervical spine deformities are also noted. This is a case of 3 years old girl presented to the 
clinic with difficulty in abducting right shoulder and sleeping with an internal rotation of the 
right arm. With physical examinations and radiological investigations sprengel’s deformity 
was diagnosed. Sprengel’s deformity is a male predominant disease which almost never 
occurs in isolation and is usually associated with deformities in the thoracic rib cage and the 
cervical and thoracic vertebrae. Our patient also had hyperpigmentation along the lines of 
Blaschko, which has never been previously reported with Sprengel’s deformity. Sprengel’s 
may have an association with cutaneous mosacism syndrome 
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INTRODUCTION 
Various shoulder bone deformities have been 
identified in the pediatric age group, with the most 
common being undescended scapula.1 It was first 
described in 1863 by Eulenberg as high grade 
dislocation of the scapula. Later, few more cases 
were reported followed by four cases reported by 
Kolliker who also coined the term Sprengel’s 
deformity.2–4 
Sprengel’s deformity is the dysplasia and 
malposition of the scapula, mainly due to abnormal 
descent in the embryonic period.5 In some patients 
cervical spine deformities are also noted. 
Secondary ossified omovertebal bone articulating 
with spinous processes and vertebral 
(infraspinatus) margin of the scapula may be 
noted.5–7 In some cases, regional atrophy leading to 
limitation of shoulder movements may follow. 
CASE 
A 3 years and 6 months old girl, born to non-
consanguineous parents, presented to the 
orthopedic surgery clinic with complaints of 
difficulty in overhead movement of right upper 
limb. The complaint was not associated with any 
pain or any other musculoskeletal symptoms. She 
was left handed and slept with her right hand 
internally rotated. There were no systemic or 
constitutional symptoms. In birth history, the girl 
was first child of the family, born full-term via 
spontaneous vaginal delivery. Prenatal and 
postnatal history was unremarkable. Breastfeeding 
was done till two years of age. Developmental 
history was unremarkable with neck holding, 
crawling and walking being achieved at three and a 
half months of age, eight months, and at 12 months 
of age, respectively. Immunization status was up-
to-date. Both weight and height of the child were 
normal for age. Family history was negative for 
any musculoskeletal deformities. 
Physical examination showed asymmetry 
in both the shoulders. The right shoulder was 
higher than the left. A hyper pigmented patch was 
noted along the lines of Blaschko on the left lateral 
chest wall. On palpation, a hard swelling was 
noted over the right shoulder. Local signs of 
inflammation were absent. Both the active and 
passive movements were restricted in the right 
shoulder and crepitus was also presented. 
Abduction of the arm above 90 degrees elicited 
pain. Left shoulder examination was unremarkable. 
Power in all four limbs was normal and no muscle 
atrophy was noted. Neck, spine and hip 
examinations were unremarkable and neurological 
exam did not reveal any positive findings. 
CT scan of the thorax with cervical and 
thoracic spine was performed which showed 
segmental abnormality of cervical vertebra at the 
cervicothoracic junction that was resulting in left-
sided tilt of neck. High rising right scapula was 
also noted. Slight anterior wedging of T9 vertebral 
body was noted. Multiple rib deformities including 
fusion of the first rib at the anterior and posterior 
ends with separation of the shaft and posterior end 
fusion of right 8th and 9th ribs was also fused. No 
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soft tissue abnormality was identified. Scoliosis of 
thoracic spine was also noted with convexity 
toward the left side. 
Based on the history and clinical 
examination and the CT scan findings, the 
diagnosis of Sprengel’s deformity was made. The 
parents were reassured and surgical correction for 
cosmetic purposes was advised which could not be 
performed because of parental refusal. She had two 
annual follow ups; no change in signs or symptoms 
of neurovascular damage were noted. 
As regards the chest wall 
hyperpigmentation, the child was suspected to 
have cutaneous mosaicism syndrome. High 
resolution karyotyping was advised to confirm the 
diagnosis, but it could not be performed due to 
lack of technical facilities. 
 
Figure-1: Segmental abnormality of cervical 
vertebra at cervicothoracic junction resulting in 
the left-sided tilt of neck. High rising right 
scapula is noted. 
DISCUSSION 
Sprengels deformity is the most common 
congenital malformation of the shoulder girdles.1 It 
has a male predominance with the deformity being 
three times more common among males than 
females.8 Depending upon the severity of the 
deformity, it may present during childhood or later 
during adolescence. Generally, the diagnosis is 
made in early childhood; however, prenatal 
diagnosis of Sprengel’s deformity via Ultrasound 
has also been reported.9  
Sprengel’s deformity almost never occurs 
in isolation and is usually associated with 
deformities in the thoracic rib cage and the 
cervical and thoracic vertebrae. Most commonly, 
deformities such as congenital scoliosis, fused or 
absent ribs, chest wall asymmetry, cervical ribs 
and cervical spina bifida have been noted.10 As 
mentioned previously skeletal deformities 
including scoliosis and fused ribs were present in 
our patient. 
Various syndromes have been linked to 
Sprengel’s deformity. The most common one is the 
Klippel-Feil syndrome, which is present in about 
19–27% of patients with Sprengel’s deformity.11 
Other associated syndromes include X-linked 
dominant hydrocephalus, mental disturbance 
syndrome, diastematomyelia.10  
Although no particular evidence of any 
such syndrome was found in our case, one unusual 
finding, skin hyperpigmentation along the lines of 
Blaschko, may point towards the possibility of 
associated cutaneous conditions. Also, Sprengels 
deformity has been reported previously with 
cutaneous conditions, such as Gorlin syndrome and 
cutaneous hemangiomas.13 Hyperpigmentation 
along the lines of Blaschko, as seen in our patient, 
has never been previously reported with Sprengel’s 
deformity. Although a definitive diagnosis of 
cutaneous syndrome could not be made in our 
patient, this case report points towards the 
possibility of a possible association between 
Sprengel’s deformity and cutaneous mosaicism 
syndrome. To the best of our knowledge cutaneous 
mosaicism syndrome has never been previously 
reported with Sprengel’s deformity. 
In certain cases of Sprengel’s deformity, 
exercise may help improve outcome.8 Other cases, 
particularly those associated with severe 
deformity, have surgery as the first-line treatment.8 
Favorable outcome has been experienced in 
patients treated via the Mears procedure.12 In our 
patient, there was moderate deformity (grade 3 of 
Cavendish classification) and thus only surgical 
correction for cosmetic purposes was offered as the 
deformity was not significantly impairing the day 
to day functioning of the patient. 
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